
U LYSSES.

Air-"Dear Father Come Home."

Ulysses, Ulysses, come home to nie now,
The%h8k 6f the nation strikes one,

You said'ou were coming right home from
,-the House"

Assoon as your four years were done.
,Come home, come home, come home,
DIysses, Ulysses come home.

The Ku Klu are captured, the niggers all
vote,

The South with your minions is filled;
Your "carpet-bag" heroes have stolen the

lands
From 'those whom your butchery killed.
Go home, go home, go home,
Ul)sses, Ulysses go home.

Take horses and puppies and coffers all full,
The clock of the nation strikes two;

They're sick of the farce that you've play'd
for four years,

And worse sick Ulysses of you.
Go home, go home, go home,
Ulvsses, Ulysses, go home.

Ulysses, Ulysses, why don't you go home?
The clock ol the nation strikes three;

It's tolling your death knell and ringing the

chimes
For the eutree of good Horace G.
Go home, go home, go home,
Ulysses, Ulysses, go home.

0. W. DE F.
Charleston, S. C., July 12, 1872.

Wages and Living in Cali-
fornia.

A letter from a "Farmer', Wife,"
at Mendon, El Dorado county,
Cal., exposes a good deal of the

*humbug about high wages in Cali-
fornia:

"I have a son twenty-three
years old. He never uses tobacco
or any kind of spiritF, and is a

desirable band in the harvest
field. He went to San Jose last
May, as we were able to get along
without him on onr farm. He
soon wrote me that wages were

low, as the farmers were work-
ing Chinamen. Thirty dollars is
all they have given a month in
in the Santa Clara Valley the past
seven years, except two months,
when they clip their grain and
while the thresher is going. Then
they will give $40 to two r three
hands among the twenty; he rest

get $2 a day; and at the end of the
month the men that have been
getting $2 a day have not as mzia

money as those who get $40 a

month. The reason is. the ma-

chine breaks, and the day hands!
have no work and no pay; but
they have to elt. In the morn-

ing they are called up at 4 o'clock
and hurried to the field by su-rise ; in at 12 and out again at 1
and work as long as it is light
enough to see a head of grain. It~
is often 10 o'clock before they get
their supper and get to bed. This,
I tell you, I know. I bave lived
in it and seen it all. California is
a glorious place for those that
come here with plenty of money.
They intend to get labor below $1
a day as soon as they can. As
soon as harvest is over they say'hero is labor on the railroad.
Yes, at just $1 a day and board
yourself. I have had men stop,
nearly worn out and ont of money,
and stay all the night, that bad
been to get work on the railroad,
I have been in California ten years.
This is the eighth season on the
ranche. Until this year I have
lived in San.Jose. I have travel-
led in this State, and know allI
wish to of this beautiful land.'

INTERESTING RELIc.-In one of
the rooms' of the Young Men's
Library Association a gentleman,
for-merly a military telegraph op-
erator, has deposited a telegraph
instrumeut which was in active
service from 1862 to the surrender.
What a record it has borne of :u n-
successful or successful war !" It
was captured at Bardstown, Ky.,
Octobe'r 4th, 1862, and was used
in the following battles: Mur-
freesboro',DIecember 30thband 31st,
1862; bomnbardmen:t of Chatta-
nooga, September 1st. 1863; Chick-
amauga, September 19th and 20th,1
1863; .Resaca, May 14th, 1864;1
Kennesaw, June 21st, 1864; At-'
lanta, July 28th, 1864 ; Jonesboro'.
August 31st, 1864; Franklin, D)e-
cember 31st, 1864; with Wheeler
on his McMinnville raid; with
Roddy at Decatur, Al:a., on .re-
treat from Tennessee ; with Arm
strong in North Mississippi ; with
Forrest at Tupelo. Miss. ; at the
battle of Bruton, North Carolina,
and the surrender at Greensboro', t

N. C.-Atlanta Sun.

A WEEK OiF DIsASTES.-The past
week was one of marine horrors. On
Wednesday, the steamship Perseverance
was lost in a fog off Lisbon, andl thirty
pcrsons were drowned. On Thursday,1
the steamer James Stephenson was
burned, without loss of life, near Lisbon.
On Friday, occurred the terrible disaster
by which the Metis went down, anda
large but still unknown number of lives
were lo.t. The same day the Aspinwall
steamer, Bienvilie was burned, and heref
al-o were several casualties through
drowning. after the people had left thlet
ship. A gale is reported on the North-
ern lakes, attended with loss of several
schooners. Thse with the sun-strokes
in St. Louis, the yellew-fever at Cartha-
gena, the nuaierous boiler explosions,
deaths by lightning and railway acci-
dents in different parts of the country,
make up a gloomy record for the week
just sped into eternity.

They tell a hard story of a newly mar-
ried brakeman on one of the Western
r ad . While with his bride in Cincin-
nati a few nights since he dreamed that
h train was in imminent danger. With
tuee strength of desperation he gripped
the brake and tuned it down. There-
was a yell of pain, and he woke to find
hi uself sitting upi in bed and holding
his young wife by the ears, having al
most twisted off her head.

Stadning-The ring of sodffe of1

Ohio Shaken to its Core.
A RIGH-TONED WnTE GIRL ELOPEs WITH A

NEGRO.

The Columbus, Ohio, Dispatch says:
That portion of this world's society
living in this county, and in the im-
mediate vicinity of Dublin, has been
shaken to its foundation, and the vi-
bration has not yet ceased. The cause
of this remarkable condition of things is
the elopement of Miss Mary Everett, a

member of one of the oldest and most
respectably connected families in the
county, with Frank Thompson, one of
the most ill-shapen negroes in the coun-
try. I

The blow is a very painful one to the
family and relatives, and everything
possible is being done to save the in-

fatuated girl from a life of misery and
degradation. . Detectives are on their
track, and they will be hunted to the
death. Frank Thompson, who has in-
duced the young lady to share his for-
tunes, is a blinky-eyed, round shouldered
negro, with a purely African counte-
nance.
He has been working on the Everett

farm for about three years, and has con-

ducted himself, generally speaking, in
a manner in consanance with the posi-
tion of a hired man. No one ever eier-
tained a thought, or even a shadow of

suspicion, that there existed between
the negro and the girl any state of feel-
ing calculated to lead to the present un i

fortunate state of affairs.
The Everett family is connected by

marriage with some of our prominent
citizens, an<l the mortification is keenly
felt. Miss Mary Everett is a young lady
of about 19 vears of age, and, although
not prouounced handsome, was endowed
with certain qualities popular to her sex

that endeared her it, the hearts of all who
knew her.
How she ever became infatuated with,

or was brought about to leave home,
friends and society, for Thompson, is one

of those inexplicable circomstances that
has bothered the wisest heads since the
world began. The father of the girl died
last year, and the property hasjust been
divided, Miss Mary's share aioanung to

fifty or sixty acres of good land, which,
if in the market, would bring a very good
price.
The runaways last Friday made appli-

cation to Judge Pugh, of the Probate
Court, for a license to inarry, but it was

refused. Since that titm)e their where-
abouts is unknown. 'The unfortunate

girl was the only unmarried daughier,
and the step she has taken has cast upon
her people a disgrace of the most painful
character.

A number of Chinamen employed by
the California Pacific Rail Road to shovel
gravel, from a pit near Chico, recently,
took up the pit as a mining claim, and
have developed an excellent gold mine.

No wonder ,to!en kisses get
buzzed about ; they always traiel
from mouth to mouth.

LOOK
TO t

VOUR INTEREST, r

ANDr

CETTHE BEST!

MY line of WATCHES is now foil and
complete, and the public may depend on
ettingr the best at the lowest possible fig-
res,as my facilities are such that I defy
competition fromn any market.

I have also in store and constantly arriving
allthe newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia-mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, JTet,
c.; elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,
Charms, Lockets, &c.; the latest and most
beautiful patterns in solid Silver and heavy
Plated Ware-Gopds suited for bridal, holi-
:ayand other presentations.I
Repairing in all branches, by the best work- 1

enand at reason-'s!e rates.

ISAAC SULZBACHER, i
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Jan. 10, 2-tf39 Columbia Hotel Row.

"HERE TO SPEND TilE SUMMER! "

GLENN'S SPRING HOTEL,
SPARTANBUR(, S. C. -

THIS celebrated WATERING~PLACE.
vibe open for visitors the 10thi day: of
we. The medicinal qualities of this Wa- .

er are not ceelled, and fronm the numerousjs
onderful cures that have been effected byll

he use of this Water, I am satisfied that '

his is the place for all whose condition can

>eimproved by the salubrious character of
.nWater.
ROOMS large and pleasant. Good andI
*ttentve servants. TABLE supplied with S

e best the ma:rket affocrds. Fancy BallsI
uring the summzuer. Ten Pin Alley, Bil-
lardaad IBagatelle Tabl,es, for the amuse-
entof guests. Cht urges per day, $2.50
~erweek, 81 3.00: per month, $35,':Jot:aes to rent t $825.00 anid 50.00O pet V

easont. Hacks daily- from Jonesville, afterI
he25thJune.

W. D. FOWLER,
Jutne 19, 25-if Proprietor.

Fant's Liver Regulator.
One of the best preparations now before
liepnblic. Hundreds of testimonials can he
hownof its efficacy. Prepared after the
tostapproved formula, especially: for this

limate, and sold by A
Feb. 7, 6-tf. DR. S. F. FANT.

Free Delivery. -

All goods SOLD BY 1.-S will be delivered
reeofDrayage to any one in Tow-n, or any
nein2 miles of the (;ourr. House, and at
heDepot., Also to any one at Hec-ua ;

d we guarantee to seli goo:s as cheap as
ny other house.

LOVELACE & WHEELER.
May 31, 22-tf.

DR. H. BAER,
WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
NO. 131 3IEETING STREET, P

CHARLESTON,8. C. !
May 8, 18-tf.

TO RENT.
A desirable STORE on Main Street. For
erms,apply to D. MOWER.

LIME.P.MW.

IUST RECEIVED.
LOO Pieces New Style
Prints.

50 Pieces Poplins.
k1ohair Plaids.
Dorded Alpacca.
New and Desirable

3tyles at

o0 PriaCes.
BY

D. MOWER.
Nov. 22, 47-tf.

OA LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

rust Published in a Scaled Envelope. Price
ix cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
tadical cure of Spermatorrba, or Seminal
,eak.ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
)ebility, and Impedinients to Marriage gene-
ally; Nervousness, Consumption, EPilepsy,
ird Fits; Mental and Physical invapaciry,
-csuhing from Self-Abuse, &c.-By ROBERT
1.CULVERWELL, M. D., Authcr of the

'Green Book," &c.
The world-renowned author, in t1ris ad-

nirable lecture, clearly proves fron his own
:xperience that the awful enenees of
ielf-Abuse may be efectually remuved with-
>ut medicines, and without dancrous sur-

)ical operations, bougies, instruments, rings,>r cordia!s, pointing out a mode of cure at
mce certain and eiTectu:l by which every
ufTerer, no matter what his condition may
)c, may care himcif cheaplv. privat.,Y and
adic.lv. THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE
BOON TO THOUSANDS AND TiiOUS-

UNDS.
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain;eale-! euve!ope, on the receipt of six cents,

or two postaic stamps. Also Dr. Curver-
vell's "M:rriige Gupe."price 50 cents.
Address the publishters,

CIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 l>werv, New York.

Post Office 7,ox 4,'8.. Apr. 24, 17-"y.

[WENTY DOLLARS FOR LONE i
A $25 SEWING MACHNE, FREE!

1BSCRIB: NOW FOR
3UR WEEKLY,
L first-class, twenty-column, Literary Fami-
y P.zper, pulilished every Saturday, at Char-
Dtte, N. C.. at the low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
Each number contains an INTERESTING
iTORY, worth at lea-r the sulscription
trice; enough FUN to keep you langhi;i- a
veek; and a general collection of the LA-
'EST NEW.
Every subscriber gets a ch-ince at a VAL-
ABLE PRE31tuM, and one out of every five
wil! be sure to get a Premium, worth from
5 cents to '25.00.
Our CASH PREMIUMS are in sumsof 91,
2, $5 $10 and S20, with from two to ten
remiums of each denomination. Our other
remiums consist of useful articles, such as

ewing slachines, Bleached Domestie, &c.,
e., ranzing in vaite from tweuty-five cents
o,25.00.
" Delays are dangerous." Subscribe imme-

liately, and get a chance at the large prem-
umns.
TO AGENTS.--We are ofiering more libe-

al inducemetnts for Cinbis than any other
~ublisher. You can make money by can-
assing for OU!R WEEKLY.
Fur specimen copy of paper. Premium List
nd terms to Agents, sendi 3 cent stamp to

.J. 0. H. NUTTTALL,
Prablisher of Onr Weekly,

July 31. 31-:f. Charlotte, N. C.

BEFORE D)ECID)INcG WHERE

DUCATE ,YOUR DAUGHTERS,
Inquire into tile Merits

WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

The FALL SESSION, 1872, nil! open on

IONDAY, JULY 1st.

RATES PER SEsSION OF 2') wEEKS.

oard, including fue!, washing and
lights-....-....-.............. 7000
ution in Regular College Course.. 15 00)
nstrumtental Music...............20 00
~oeal Music, no chtarge.
Pupils in debeate health derive great
entefit from our healthy climnate and Minc-
Water.

For a Circular, apply to

RlEV. SAMUEL LAND)ER, A. M.,
May 1.5, 20-tf.* Presitdent.

South Carolina Railroad.
Urn.ina:sroN, JTnne 1, 187u2.

EXCURt5ION TICKETS to Greenville,
.nderson and Walhualht have been put on
dIe To-DAY, and -sill continue on sale until
;tSeptcmbe.r.
Good to return utttil 1st November.
Price to Gree:uville an!d Retun $l'7 80.
Priec to Anderson and Return SIG0 7(0.
P'rice to Waihalla and Return $19 :N.
Exeursion Ticts also Ott sa.le to Catoosa
prin:gs (G..)-price $24.
Baggae checked through.
S. B. PICKENS, A. L. TYLERl,

G. T. A. Vic-Presidenut.
June 1G, 25-rf.

rees!~Flowers! Bulbs! Seeds!
HEDCE PLANTs!

lrsery Sk ! fnalI amd F1omr l1,de
Address F. K. PH(ENIL,

BL0OMINSTON NURSERY,
ILLINOIS.

C09 Acres; 21st year: 12 Greenhouses.
ppe, 1,000 1 yr.. $20: 2 y. NiI: 3 y. ~40;

4 v. $0. 4 Catalogues, 20 cents.
July 17. 2)-4 n.

FRUIT TREES
Large Stock ion -Send for

anud FALL atato=""
nqualled PA IN.I and

Assortment. Priced L.ist.
;.DW'D .J. EVANS & CO., Yona. P'A.

July 24, 3J-tf.

TitNIP SEED by MJail.
- The finest Table and Fiel varieties: perznce.1cc; J lb. 3'c: ] lb. $1. postpaidl to any

Idrss. EDW'D J. EVANS & CO.,
July 24. 30-tf. YORE. PA.

"Our Monthly"
For the Fire Side, Farm & Garden-20
iges-OsLY FI FTY CENTS A YEAR. Try it

r one year. Yon will be sure to get your
oneys' worth of sound information. 5end

y 'THE FARM & GARDEN."
Nov. 8, 45-tf. Clintou, S. C.

50 BUSHELS
1REENVILLE MEAL
- Bush. GRIST.
Fo.r1salbn MnWER

MILLINERY! I
MILLL ZRY!
MY stock of the above goods is

NOW COMPLETE. I
Consisting of most all of the

NOVELTIES
al

OF THE SEASON,
And at somewitat

LOWER PRICES
Than last year.

Give MU a call and see for your-
selves, at ti

D. MOWER'S. 0
Apr. 5, 14-tf.

COME NOW,
IND Ghl' IOUR PICTURlES1

AT TIlE

NEWBERRY
PHOTO 'ALLERY.tvi
YOU will find the work 0. K-not K. K.

-and keeping pace with the times and im-
provenments. C

Just received a fine lot of ALBUMS, both
book and revolving, and a splendid lot of
new and beautiful Stereo's.

Call at once on the friend who is always
ready and anxious to please his patrons. G

W. H. WISEMAN.
Oct. 35, 43-it.

fi4's Metali bilI Cases, id
TIE SUBSCRIBER has constantly or I

hand a fullassortment of the above approved
cases, of different patterns, besides coffins
of his own make, all of which le is prepared 1,
to furnish at very reasonable rates, with P
promptnes; and despatei.

Persons desirous of having cases sent by t
railroad will have them sent free of charge.
A Hearse is always on hand and will be

C
furnished at.the rate of .10 per day. ri

Thankful for past patronage, the sub-
scriber respectfu'Hy asks for a continuation
of the same, and assures the n ,lic that
no effort on his part will be spared to render
the utmost satisfaction.

A. C. CHAPMAN
Newberry S. C., July 31.

D. W. OWENS,
WHEEL-WRIGHT,

MAKES AND REPAIRS

BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C.,4
0

Shop on Main Street, near Depot, and on
corner of road leading to Helkna. w

All v %rk warranted to be donLe in good
style, as well as expeditiously anid che:ip.

All I ask is a triLl.
D. W. OWENS. C

Jan. 3, 1--ly.

Something New!!
THE AMERICAN

ButtonHole,Over-

seaming Machine.
One of the most complete Sewing Ma- T

chines evcr offered to the public. Call andv
excamine those on exhibition at the store of

LOVELACGE & WHEErLER.
Feb76 tf G

EXCHANGE HOUSE,o
COLU31BIA, S. C. b

TUE EXCIIAN(;E IlOUSE hans been re w

furnished, and is again open for the accomn- al
modation of thre public,.

TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS a
Will find pleasant and comrfortable roomis,
with 1

ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
Served up in the best style.

3IEALS AT'ALL HOURS AT TIHEI
RESTAURANT. T

al
P. HAMILTON JOYNER,

May 8, 19--tf PROPRIETOR.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

THE REFEREE,
A weekly paper, published at

CHrARL.ESTON, S. C.

Distributed Gratis in thre city I

Pairties livinc in the country can get it
One Year by enclosing .91 to defray mail-
ing expenses, ke. Add'-esseREFERtEE OFFICE,

Key Box, No. 22, Charleston, S. C.
Oct, 18, 42-t,

Souitherni Musical Journal.
Ludden & Bates. Fabishbers, savannah, Ga.
P'ublished .nonrthly at the lowv price of $1.00 a

ycar -'A firt class mnagazinre of its kind. beauti-
fl'hy gotten up. and most ably edited. Thor-
oghly Southe'rn in its tone it shiould be found in

very mnusical familiy thron;.;hout the South. It
ontains eaich month sixte'in pages. shee-'t music
ize, of Musical sketches. Ilints, Correspondence,
etainge, instruictive Edit..rials. Southern Musi-

al Note<. Vocal and Instrumerntal Music. etc. ar
'en Dollars worth of choice music given during
he year. By a speciai arrangement wecan offer
his mnagazirie as a premrium for 5 suoscribers, to I
he lleniaur,. or will furnish the .Journal arid
lt:nxALI together for S3.65. Address all order
o Newberry llEn-.L. Mar. 27. 13-tr.
COL1U 3 B IA HOTEL. 10

1
COLUMBIA. S. C. th

naT lIE PROPRIETOR takes pce-;ure in an-
nounrcing-thnat this elegnnitly.furnished bu

-stablishment is now open for the accom. f
nodation of guests. The table wvill always
e supplied with every dlelicucy of thne se~a-
on-both from New York anrd Charleston
arket<,. and no0 efforts will be spared to I_

ive perfect satisfaction, in ev-ery respect, to
ur patrons.I
Jan 1 WM. GORMAN.

MANILLA ROPE,
Suitable for well ropeS.

'D. MOWER.

REESE & CARROLL,
SHAING AND H.IRE DRESSING
SALOON,

North of the Pollock IIouse,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Room newly fitted and furnished, and gen- -

lemen attended to with celerity, after the
nost approved styles. Nov. 2'2, 47-tf.

ALL parties indebted to me by
MIemorandum Account. or in any other
way, are requested to pay the same at
mne * I. MOWE3

I STATIONERY OUSE
E.R. STOKES

HAS just opened, in the new and band-
>me building immediately opposite zhe
boeuix office, on Main street, a complete
ock of

STATIONERY,
)mprising Letter, Cap and Note Paper, of
sizes, qualities and of every description:

at Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me-
um, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial
zes, which will be sold in any quantity, or

anufactured into Blank Books of any size,
id ruled to any pattern, and bound in any
yle, at thort notice.

ENVELOPES
iendless variety-all sizes, colors and quali-
Ns.

BLANK BOOKS
f every variety, Memorandum and Pass
ooks, Pocket Books, Invoice and Letter
ooks, Receipt Uooks, Note Books.
ARCHITECT$ nd DRAUGHTSMEN will
nd a complete stock of materials for their
e. Drawing Paper, in sheets and rolls,
ristol Ioards, Postal Paper and Boards, Oil
per;,Pcncils, Water Colors, in cakes and
:xes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.
SCHOOL STATIONERY

f every description; a great variety of con-
nient and usefnl articles for both Teachers
d Pupils.

ALSO,
Photograh Albums, Writing Desks, Port
lius, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless
iriety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, n most elegant stock of Gold Pens
d Pencil Cases, superbly-mounted Rubber
oods.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine, Indelibic
nd Copying; Mucilage; Chess and Back-
mmon Men and Boards: Visitingand Wed-
ing Cards, and everythin,, usually kept in a

'irst Class Stationery House,
hich the subscriber intends this shall be.

Ile will still condact his BINDERY and
LANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PA-
ER-RUINt ESTABLlSIMlNT, which
as been in succes.4;0 operatiou for over
irty years in this State, and to which he
illcontinue to devote his own personal at
!ntir)n. His stock wil! be kept up full and
)nplete, and his prices will be found ahvays
msonab!e, and he hopes to have a share of
atrouage.

E. R. STOKES, Main Street,

ov. 15 4-tf OpposIte Phonix Ofiee.GERMAN

00THIN,,'1G 0ORMiA
valuable in Teething, nd Summer Com-

plaints of Children. Cures
)ARRHG ',

DYSENTERY.
COLIC,

.nd other Diseases, incident to the period
Den tition.
Unlike the "Soothing Syrups," now so

dely used, tis CORDIAL contains

NO ANODYNE,
rother injurioui Drug. It is composed of

ic very best materials, and should be
iund in every Nursery. The best physi-

ans recommend it.

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. H. BAER,
CHARLESTON, S. C

g- For sale by MIITTE & TARRANT,
ewberry, S. C. 3May :, S-tf.

JATOOSA SPRINGS.
ONDERFUL FOUNTAIN-i OF HEALTH

AND PLEASURE.

mEnR(IHTEST sPoT Itt T:PE sGNY Sot~rH.

Are located in the Pied-nont region, of
eorgia, twenty-five miles southeast of
atanooga, Tennt., and withini two miles
Ithe Western and Atlantic Railroad.
These Springs, fifty two in nu:mber, em-
raceevery v.iiety of mineral water found

the famous moauntaims of i:ginia-
ite. red and black sulphur, Alleghany,
-healing and chialybeate, magnesian soda

id jodine: as also the waters character:-
g the MIontrale Springs, of Tennessee,
dIndian Spi ings, of Georgia ; all of

hih are to be found here in abundance,
ithinthe compaes of this "3Magic Vale,"
AFFORDING A GERTAIN CURE

>rDyspepsia, RheumaLtismn, Gout, Liver
umplints, Scrofula, all kinds of Cutaneous

ffections, and in fact, every disease that
imanflesh is heir to.

HEHIOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINGS

- inthodrough condit:on, newly painted,
id cntirely new appointments.
THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

every particular. A magnificent ball-
omn,1o0 *'v 3) feet, and elegantly fitted
r!ors.Billiard and bar roo-n'T5 feet long,
Idt aennacious bowling saloon.

Diret telegraphic and p)ostal comunl-

The buildi::gs and grounds will be bril-
mtlyilluminuated with gas, and every at-
acti~onwill be affohrded the visitors to Ca-

osa .sprong
The above Watering Place will be open-

itopatrons June 1st, 1S72, by
W. G. IlEWITT,

Late of Globe Hotel Augsa, Ga
Jme I p, 5- f.

VICK'S
'LORAL GUIDE

For 1872.
THE First Edition of Two IIU;NPRD
IorSANIJ copies just pub)lished. It is ele-
utly printed on line tinted paper, in Two

I.oIS,and illustrated with over Thre
ndred Engravings of Flowers and

getbles, and
WO COLORED PLATES.
The most beautifuil andI instructive Cata-
gue andH Floral Guidt' in thie world-
2 pages, giving thorough directions for

cultureof' Flowers and ',egetables, or-
mening grounds, miaking walks, &c.
A Christmas present for my customers,
forwarded to any who apply by mail,

Te TsC.:TS, only one.ounarter the cost.

Address, JAMES VICK,
Jan.3,1--tf. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

iicks,Briks,Bricks!
GOOD BRICKS!
00,000 BRICKS

FOR SALE
At the Brick Yard

OF

E. H. CHRISTIAN.
Oct. 25, 43-tf.

LARGEST

IILLINEIIY STU0CK
the up country and receiving daily addi-

,ns byExpress, at
AT.26, 17r D. MnWmEB'

Simmons' Hepatic Compound, or Improved Liver Cure,
For all Derangements of the Liver. Kidneys, Skin, Stomach and Bowels.

This is an improvement upon the original receipt of A. Q. Sixxo,ss, of Georgia, put up
in liquid form, already prepared for immediate use, thus saving time and trouble, and in-
suring proper proportion of each valuable ingredient.

It is mild and gentle in its action. It removes the bile from the system. It gives tone
and strength to the whole frame. It gives the liver a healthy character and restores the

sinking and drooping body to health and strength. Tl:is medicine has been tried ! y thous-
ands and never found wanting. Under its infiuence the face will have the bloom of health,
the eye its lustre, the brain its power. It will invigorate the feeble, and prove the greatest
blessing to those who suffer.
Try it for yourselves and you will recommend it to your friends.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
KING & ROSBOROUGIl, DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,

WALDA, FLA., WHOLESALE AGEN Is,
PROPRIETORS. CATL.EsTON, S. C.

Aug. 28, 35-3m.

WHOLESALE o AND RETAIL

D
PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMIST,

NEWBERRY, S. C.,
RESPECTFULLY commends to the confidence of the connuoilty his popul ir prepara-

tions, which are manufactured under his own sbpervision, with great care, and whieh
may be relied upon for their purity and efficacy.

Fant's Tonie Bitters,
Composed of the best antiperiodic Tonics known to the Medical Profession.

FANT'S ELIXIR OF CALISAYA BARK,
A most palatable Cordial, particularly recommended to persons of weak habit, and to such

as reside in low, damp situations, where the nervous system is, more or less, relaxed.

Fant's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, Queen's Delight, &c.
This preparation will purify the blood and eliminate mercury from the system.

Dr FANT'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
An Invaluable Remedy for Children sufftring frim Teething, Iadigestion, and Bowei AfNc-
tions generally.
My stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Arc fresh, large and complete, all of wh'ch I guarantee to be Chemically PURE.

Also a large and well selected variety of

PERFUMERY ANI TOILET ARTICLES,
Both Foreign and Americau.
WINES AND LIQUORS of purest qualities for Medicinal purposes.

PRATT'S-ASTRAL OIL.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at any Hour of

the Day and Night.
Dec. >, 49-tf.

IPRIXG CLOTHIIG 1D IIT&
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

KJNARD & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

(Successors to Childs & Wiley.)
ARE NOW OPENING the most ELEGANT. READY MADE

'CLOTHING for MEN. BOYS and CHILDREN that has ever been in this
market, and we intend to sell them AT THE VERY LOWEST FOR CASH.
Apr. 24, 17-tf.

INSURANCE NOTICE.
THE undersigned having established hris office ar. Edgefield, as General AMent for

the Cotton States Life Inisurance Comprany, i:! ites attention to one or two of the ad-
vantages offered those who nray desire to eIfee. insurence on their lives in a safe Home
Company:

The Board of Man:age rs at .a recent mreetingw, passed unanhn:ou:,ly tihe fo!!owing re-o-
lution: Th:"o ~d ~, r"~'k ~e , .

"Resolved, Thtin viewi of th rfct :h: there are uullyj lag us pio
Life Insurance, to the Comprrries of tire North and East, nhich surs, being there
invested, contribute to thre enrrichiment of those sections, whilst our own Sourth is
greatly in need of cash capital to prosecnte successfully our Agricultural anrd M'chranri-
cal enterprises ;it is ordere-d, that for the prrpose or rezarrrung inese sum':s rn our

midst, hereafter a certain proportion of the net cash receipts from premiumrs, amount-
ing to not more thran 70 per cent. of tihe same be inrvestedI in suchl mrann.er as nmay
be in accordancee with t.he regal.itions of the Gompany, in those sections from wich
the said premiums are attarined."

(Signed) W.1. B. JOHNSON. Pres't.
Groor. S. O'Bs.Ra, See'y.
The Financial streng~th of the Comrpanry places it in high ranic. Its last Anr-

nail Statement shows that thle Comrpamny possesses, besides its large Guarantee, eli
for evers $10r0 of its liability.

M. W. AB3NEY, General Agent.

To carry into effect the foregoing Resohition of the Managers, the Company proposes
to establish ~Boards o1 Surpervisory Trustees i:r each County and Villhge in the State, who
will supervise all investnments.

Seventy per cent. of all the NET PREMIUM RECEIPTS, from any loca:ity wl-ere
there is a Board of Trurstecs, will be retirnied andl inivestel with its ?licy ilolders;
thereby making the "Cotton States Life,'' a HIOME CO\MPANY to every Policy H{oldcr.
Applic~ations for loans fromr anry locality will he made throughr its Board of Trustees,
whose approval will secure a loan art mnoderate rates, anid for any perioli, provided thet
collaterals arc acceptable by tire Directors at thre Hlome Oflica in ',acon, Ga. No safer
investmenrt of tIre accumrulatinrg assets of a Life Comrpany can be made than with its Poli-
v Holders, and tire above plan, so liberal andl just, i< now o!fered to tire people of New-
berry. TIre privil"ge of rising a portion orf the Company's as.sets, is ext,nde.l to every
one 'of its Policy loiders. I therefore propose to e:-tablish a Board of Trustees herea
Nwberry, arid'at any other point in sthe Districts wihere des.irable.
Maur. 27, 1 3-tf B. F. L0VELAG E, Canvassin.: .Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

cccd 9% ///_

//f-
DRESSED Flooring. Ceiling.WeatherBoalrds. Shetving. Box Boards, &c., &c. Over a hrundred

difirent l'atterus of Mouldiugs. making over 100.000 feet on hand, for sa le at New York prices.
Mantel-pieces. Door and Window Frames made to order at short notice. stair Rtail. Newels arnd
Balluters of Walnnt and Mahogany, on hiaud and made to order.
Good and substantial Work made as cheap at this establmshmenit as can be made in the United

States. We nave nn band the largest stock of the above Goods south of tire City of Baltimore.
all of which we guarantee will give entire satisfaction to all who want Good and Substantial
Work. The subscribers can refer to gentlemen all ovar this State. Georgia, Northi Carolina and
Florida, as to the character of their work for the past twenty years. and are

The only PracticaI Mechanics, Sash, Blind and Door Makers, byTrade,
now carrying on the business in this city.

W. P. RUSSELL & CJO., East End of Hazel Street,
Opposite Wando Fertilizer Works, and in the immediate vicinity of Charleston and Pavilion

Hotels.
All work shipped by us is at half price, to-wit: 65c. per100 lbs., over the So. Ca. R. R.
Oct. 151.41-i1..
NATIONAL HOT EL,. - 200 Barrels and Sack Flour, in storel

Columbia, 5. C. and to arrive,
Robert Joyner, Proprietor. jFrom $7.50 to $10 per barrel.

P. J ner Clrk. Nov 29 D. MOWER.

Of Board, per Daey.................. ..0O0 ad pggd AL
Bpper-, Breakfast and Lodging..200 BOOTS, and warranted.

SinleMels...... .. .. 00 ,.o sa by Dn mOWR.

LA
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLU3IBIA, S. C., June 9, 1371.
ON and after SUNDAY. the 11th instant. Pas-

serger T'-ains upon this R.oad will arrive and
leave as follows:

VAIL AND PAssEt RAIN.
Leave Columbia:t..... .... 7.40 pm
Arrive at C ar!ston t......................... :.20 p m
Leave Charlc,ton at ............................. 8.26 a m
Arr ive at Columblaat .......................... 3.40 p m
NIGHT ExPE-s, F.Et.GlT AD ACCOMMODA-

TION T,,A]N. (Sunday excepted.j
Leave Columbia at.................6.50 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.............7.00 a m
Leave Charlest..n at................... ...........710 p nm
Arrive at Columbia at... ........... 6.40 a m
Camden Accommodation Train wil continue

to run to Columbia asformerly-Monc'ays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TYLER. Vice-President.
S. B. PICKE-NS, Ueceral ficket Agent.
Juu'. 21.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLCI1A. S. C.. March 29. 187 .

ON and after MoNDAY, 'April 1. the Pas-
senger trains over this R oad will run as follows:

GOENG NORTH.
Train No. 1. Train No.2.

Leave Augusta..........6.45 A. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave Couwbia.......11. 45 A. 31. 11.10 P. 31.
Arrive Charlotte........6.10 1'. M. 5.) A. 31.

GoI'.G SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte.........7.1e A. X. 6.30 P. M.
Leave Columbia.........1.15 P. M. 1.49 A. 31.
Arrive Augusta. 6.15 P. M. 6 .30 A. 31.
No.1 Traiu daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sunday.n

excepted. Both trains make close connection to
all points North. South aud Wea,t. No. 1 Train
maes cloce conunction at Richmead fo- Virgin-ia Springs.
Tl:rc-nh Tickets sold, and Baggage checked to

all priacipa; por.ts.
Standard Tine-Washineton Cttv Time.

E. P. ALENXAN)ER. Sup't.F. I. DoasnY, General Frtight and Ticket
Ageur- June 21.

Stuaer Schedule Spartanbrg and Union
Railroad.

To Commence 29th 31ay, 1171.

DoWN TRAIN. I1 TRAIN.
Arrive. Ltave Arrive L eave .

Spartanburg.... -.1) 0.,:
itesvile.... 6.0.3 4 4.!"
P woltt............... G.,,S 6. 33 -L41.5

Je :s il........... f'.43 6.q T

':.on7vil-e-.... 7.: 7.. 3 2
.ntuc............. .20 C.25

F:sh DamS...... . 4 1 q 45 21) 2.15
Shelton........... 9.15 920 1

Ly.l.' Ford...... ... 5 1.12 1.17
:tr t,er..............1: 1512-0 12.55
Alston.... . IL-0 i12 00
May~ 31 1-^1 TIPS. B. JETER, rresidwnt.

W. l. GOURDINE,
FA1SHIO'NABLETAILO.

rCeUR i .& e e

FROM CHARLESTON.
RCSDCt'Ul!V annnounce.s that he i

prepared to etit nn.d fit gnlnv'
suits to their enitire s,-6-faeticnl. 11tv-
ins,, hZid a lai-(_e cxplietiee in the tnil-

su'ppliQ(.1 witl'i the 11atest -New 'York
F:jslii(,s. lie fe(,-s iiu liesitanelv in asg-
i11g for Patronaze. Work promptly
delivered. Terms mo&rate.
To maRinc sack cont............... 4 00
To cut n-idl rnam. pan's...........2 00
To cut and nia!ke ve.......... 00

4.. . ' 5. .1-

To cut an.] make wa!kin 1 cont .......500
To cut and inake tine b!zck frock coat.. 8 00
to cut stit of cotbcs..-2.. 00

The Christian Neighbor
fs published cev Th~ursday, in Columnbia,

S.CB.by
SIDI H. ROWNE, Editor and Proprietor.
THE Nk.iONoB. now in its fAlO veur,

Restotful nones t oaeo hritiheits
aguiit alother ntresisf ation. Hav-
ing adca. a Clarge experiec,h til

I og buit.a. anr rcd bein cntehn-
suppltie wit her latert andw Ytork
F1adihio. hefelto thes~i,taev Sitas-

ing fornpthoe. Wbiaorka Ns prmply
dheliverd ermslcl~i' modeirt f h

TocuAnd maC?p? e pa ........ .. heAr...00

To cu and o ~ mak v et............. pi0
To..e iut andmak rieblack orock it.. 8 a00
dto cutti su it. ltd . .. .......10

TheiadatChrsinN ih.
Ans pubsed every Thurday fin Coumbr,
SIDI av i. BoNE, Edtonr a Proprieor

Tr Hl Nae onon iin i ts a.ftole year,
ucrtion, an Aocater of 2ChprCitnt.
wgi t all otere ins."a"eiiu
inpar!ar Asi.. aCicat paper,n in

trStais of thrc papr, an an oanTIF
agentdforeetern tothe a ngthe rtoot.
anduthe Carli nn-to d. womyra

Addrepin theiRIT pbiaNir. at NIahiR,
Teyn.,2 Cuis. :.Co 'n lik all

tiohr perodis. 14 AtheA i'.eets fh

1 .C':AIrch,Su, is. C.vt roprt

Tnd exepin-W veekly l'......he- a ar3.
tE. Ciict:reoNehs a ber circuaton-

than an otshris Paperh Southasny Sttub-
lnidedn Adver Caroliin, for ithin Dail ldn-

tonlyrs seectAvrti.,im entsr, and olidmion-

Columer w. b i,e.C,

Tlti pmont, loaat. If:payment:susel
adlte witti the months, icr t and aethy
sein~ ace.mdto.Fmih a efr
ttny:e per nc.airoson rediga5.0orahes
trsh A all hi sclown paper ay oyes will
be .t th frent.0 de'sn.o tes h d
free :' r,o :!!ntsA abov onI lown

subecrpto,acommisio ofr, 20 per c.

wiRecalowd.an

agretlfo everyd tnn andu neihboaoodla
South Caolina:aihend.

3fay.lo 22, 21-c r. Co-rneiiP , r. C.-

DAtt.IttLYi. arEKL. ArdN W oEE L

the noatla . sa r ......................ao year

Thae Chretteshs alreaarimenr circulation yb
ohny .ollr Paper and d toeSoevaseryts

Tusrr asendvertiemns pockae coain-d
tion latst fnseio. Tintednit a le.&anod rnon-
ptatirei Pubrfuet i.terts. 10 ens .c aln

ThstplesniWolOate oe, nsurpolse<. Ay
eaoy aune p thernuhen fore for a celbhy
Nowaiy is nw time t torier and oherise
p pusnd peium,ce airv rnamub endeaOna:e
Dlar th e er d erptino:d5cet

Tohoer e peefr Ealigery emium.

Adrsspanl.'~tcrddRepositoryo
A M.OfTHItEAPOSONY OF CO

RFEORNG YOUR.er'MEALSPery d

<Aite.Fson am Gardel,Hush
AlBreaye:chs Ging tDpad otDtiner

the Sot alo::e. ad saedirncrultono


